THIS SUMMER AT THE COLLEGE!

For Kids Ages 10-14

August 3-7, 2015

Develop new interests and explore future career opportunities! Classes offered for 2015 include Basic Mindstorm Robotics; SeaPerch Robotics; Art & Digital Photography; Babysitting Certification, and Circus Art. Call us for more information and our registration packet for 2015!!!

757-789-7979
Kids College 2015

The prices for the classes are as follows:

**Basic Mindstorm Robotics:** $160 Returning Student, $175 New Student, $145 Multiple Student.

**SeaPerch Robotics:** $160 Returning Student, $175 New Student, $145 Multiple Student.

**Circus Art:** $160 Returning Student, $175 New Student, $145 Multiple Student.

**Exploration in Art and Digital Photography:** $160 Returning Student, $175 New Student, $145 Multiple Student.

**Babysitting Certification:** $180 Returning Student, $195 New Student, $165 Multiple Student.

This year we are offering a multiple student discount. If you are enrolling two or more children from the same household you are eligible for this discount. This is subject to address verification.

Returning Kids College students are also eligible for a discount.

For a registration form or more information please visit your guidance counselor, call the Kids College Coordinator at 789-7979, or visit www.es.vccs.edu.